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MERRILL.

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

The Republican takes this opportunity w ere ap|>oiiited as a committ«** t * make 
of thanking Miss Campbell, Miss Sarg- formal demand on the Klamath Develop- 
«*nt, their friend.* and the friend* of this 
paper for the work doue in th*- contest 
just close*! and which has placed the 
Republican in the sition of claiming 
the largest l*»na fide circulation of any 
(taper in Southern Oregon. The only 
regret we have is that we are unable to 
send both contestants, for they *1. serve 
the iionor. But D* teat has its victories 
no les* renowned than >n*ws*. if we 
may Ik- permitted to transform tiiat 
axiom to suit the occasion, ami Miss 
Sargent may claim * licietit gratifica
tion from the icti.-ii kab’.e run she made 
to cotnp* n*ate her for the b *s ot the 
trip. Both candidate* lal*»red xealomdv, 
and we Iio|h* that Miss Campl*ell will 
take as iiiueh eajovment out of the 
honor as it gives us in living the agency 
through which it came, and her triends, 
through w hose labors «lie was successful.

ment Company for the return of the 
contracts and trnst deeds and they are 
to report at a meeting to be held in this 
city >aturday night at 'o’clock.

FORI KLAM AHI
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i>t>ened bv the representatives of tlie 
candidates, it will thus l*e seen that 
with each contestant holding back sev
eral him.lied votes and 
number that were* east 
alter Thursday morning, 
count was made until the
it wa* absolutely impossible for any
one to ascertain oi approximate the 
number of vote* that 
sarv (or the successful

The original count awarded the prise 
to Mi** Campliell by a majority of 22. 
There were several votes in doubt, how
ever, and a tec.unit of the entire vote 
wa* made nece«*aiy. This wa* done 
Sunday afternoon when Mi*.* Sargent 
gamed three votes mid Mis* Campbell 
lost eight, thus reducing .Mi** Camp 
ia'll’s majority t * II. At the close oi 
the let mat, M. s»r.-. Campbell and 
Bow in- made the i dbiwtng statement.:

K1 vMATit Exit*, t»is»-- , .March 31.I9i’7.
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Merrill is situated ill the southern 
part of Klamath county, very near 
the center of tin* Klamath Project. 
It has a popnlation of 'W. Is well 
suppliisl with good business bouses. 
11 .is many tine homes. Telephone . 
long distance and home. Will soon 
have water works. Will be located 
on a branch of the California North
eastern, now being built into Klam
ath lta«in. Will Ik* one of tlie liest 
towns in the county. Has a (hie 
public school.

moved to Merrill where he has since re
sille.I. A wife and eight children survive 
bun. The funerei was held Tuesday al 
afternoon at 4 u’cluk 'I lie family has 
the sympathy oi tlia entlri* community.

F. s amili. W. Brandon will o|*en 
the .Mint restaurant in a lew days and

We received so many inquries as to 
why we refused to make public the vote 
after last Thursday that we believe that 
many of our readers who have not had 
the opportunity of asking us personally 
the same question would, nevertheless, 
like to have It answered. When we de 
cided on this contest we did so for the 
purpose of J»'* ci ng the Republican in 
every home in the county if possible. 
That we have been successful in prac
tically attaining our aim we are confi
dent. Therefore, realizing that the 
xealoiuneas of the friends of the contes
tants who might compete for the honor 
might, at the last moment, lead them 
to back their candidate with money in
stead of popularity, we decided to with
hold the vote lor the three days preced
ing the close, so that the candidate that 
won would win on her merits and not 
ou the money of her friends. Our judg
ment was tight, llad we adopted the 
usual method of announcing the vote up 
to within an hour or so of the close we 
would, |>erhaj*s. have l>een s >me better 
off financially, but the winner would 
not have taken the keen pleasure that 
must now be liei's in realizing that the 
honor came through the votes of her 
army of friends and not through the 
bundled up dollars of the 
might want to win just for 
sake. The same is true of 
teslant who liet. Iler vote
her friends are legion, and in the years 
to come both candidates may look back 
on this event in their life with much 
fatisfr. tion and pleasure.

few that 
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W agner for Recorder

A dance was given at the hall last 
Saturday night.

Fred I-o* ***lv has -old his stock cattle 
to Henry Gordon oi Prospect.

Mr. Smart, who has t*een sick lor the 
last few days, is better at tins writing.

Miss Nettie Meihase has gone to tiie 
Falls to accept a position in the Ameri
can Bank.

Frank Denton has returne I from M«*d- 
ford, where he hail been on a short busi
ness trip.

Ed Looslev heard from his wife and 
little son at Montague. The boy is get
ting along nicely.

Mr. Meihase it going to build an ad
dition to the lull, put in a sola fountain, 
enlarge his stock of confectionery in 
general and equip an ice cream parlor. 
Rov Wise will continue as manager of 
the hall, etc.

Horace Mitchell came up from the 
Falls and bought Sisemore A Rvan's 
l>eef cattle. Cattle haved. ne splendidly 
this winter, and with the raise in l>eef it 
prove*! a good proposition to feed an 
extra six months.

Klamath Falls must lie well supplied 
witli |>eop!e from the Fort, as there were 
several w.-nt down .'aturdav ami Nun-
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G. K. VANRIPF.R 
Director

Wni. Wagner has announce 1 his can- 
didacy for the office of City Recorder, 
and since he ha* entered tlie field has 
gathered around him sufficient support 
to assure hie election. Mr. Wagner is a 
young man who is well fitted to fill the 
requirements of the position. He states 
that he will devote enough of his time 
to the office to assure an efficient a 1- 
minietration. This is a praiseworthy 
step, for the growth of the city and the 
increasing demands on the Recorder 
demand that a man who will devote his 
time to his work should be elected- 
During his residence in Klamath Falls, 
Mr. Wagner has proven himself to be a 
young man oi integrity, who will do just 
as he agrees, and this of itself justifies 
his friends in their support of his can
didacy. The R‘*publican unreservedly 
gives him its support and urges every
one of its readers to rally under the 
banner of Mr. Wagner and make his 
majority doubly large. J

When yon buy a lot in the Hot ’ 
Springs Addition, you will NOT be 
called ujion to nay about II-tO additional 
for clearing lots, for shade trees, side
walks and improving streets.

the winner to be sent by the Pacific 
Northwest and the Klamath Republi
can to the Jamestown Exposition, held 
in Norfolk, Virginia, hereby certify, 
after a careful count and lecoiint of all 
the vote* la-t that the vote stool a* 
follow*:

Miss Stella <*>. Campbell—-V*'.) vote*. 
Miss Louis«* E. Sargent—MS vote*. 
Therefore, the return* show that Mi.«* 

Campliell has a majority of eleven 
vote», and we hereby declare her 
the winner in the above iiitled 
test. D. B. i \ M •

Representing Mi** ionise
FIUN' IS J. P. iWN

i.. or*-eniing Mi*** Stella * >. < i

J. I Beard is striping the bank til * 
Week.

William B.i-*ett a id wife wa* 
Friday.

1!. Vance Hutchins returne I 
trip to the falls Saturday,

J. I . Adam* wa* in t. 
with *ouie men who are looking 
homes.

William Tinn< i and family returned 
Snnd iv li >tii a title.* ui 'iith.* Visit will, 
relative- i.i Mil***«*- t i.

Jay 1*. Harter has bought 
partner. Tom Ti*-**. in tlie sheep bitsine* 
and w ill hereafter take

Mrs. M. M. Mel’l 
from Washington Suud 
her home with her *< 
Bai row *.

Merrill w ill cert uiuly 
mall when it ar:ive*. 
without San Francisco 
t«*cn day*.

The .Merrill Imseliall
Sunday. They hop.- with a few addition* 
to l>e aide to carry off tlie championship 
honor* tin* season.

E. R. Katti-niiorn return** I to Merrill 
Monday, alter spending several mouths 
in Indian Territory. Hewn- accomp.in- 
led l*y his muti.ei and biollier.

Janie* Taylor, <>| Bly. John Taylm <t 
Mi. Hebron ami Mr*. Fqiencer oi >p.-n- 
err Creek, came over Tuesday to attend 
the itinera) of tiie late Anlivw l*aylor.

Mr*. John Ratcliff went to Klamath 
Fall* Sunday to make tiunl pr>*d on her 
timber claim She wa* accoin|iaiiled by 
John Ratclitl ami M . 1*. Rhode* a* wit
ness«**.

Amiri w Teylor <li*-i| at hi* home near 
Merrill at 7 o'eleck Momlax of pneiiinr*-

JACOB RIECK 
Director

day, among whom were Messrs. Al and 
Richard Meihase, James Etnerv, L. C. 
Sisetnore and Louis Smart.

We were greatly amused at the items 
in the Express last week under the head 
of “Fort Jewels.” In the first place it 
was surprising to see that we had any
one in our midst that was of such a fic
titious nature as to think of so much 
fiction at one time. Then to have in
quiries coming from all over the county 
as to the welfare of opreitizens is laugh
able. It is a mystery wliv anvlxxly 
would want to inflict sarca«m through ' 
the columns of a paper that is supposed 
to accept only what they presume to 
fact*.

Tin- “ti c.-*»iul contestant ha* !.*■ 
resident of Klamatb County practically 
all of her life, coming here from Texas 
wtieti but a mere bale*. She was edu
cate I in tin- public »chixils * f Kiamath 
County and the State Normal of Ash
land, from which institution »he grad
uated »¡th honors in HM4. Since that 
time .«lie bit* been engaged in teaching, 
le-ing at thia time one of the teachers in 
the public school of this city, 
dowed with a most lovable 
and one of the handsomest 
southern part of the State, 
liell has naturally endeared 
host oi friends, to whose loyalty »lie is 
indebted for the slice«-»» that crown***! 
her effort» in the contest.

Miss Louise E. Sargent has been a 
resident of this city al*out one year, and 
the fact that *l.e was defeated bv but 
eleven votes by such a |>opular girl a* 
Miss Campliell shows that she is |*>s- 
s<-**e<l of a personality that wins 
friends wherever she goes. Onse meet
ing her one is immediately impressed 
with the genial ray of sunfthine that al
ways surrounds her. ft was this most 
pleasant trait that all but won for her

Irti

BONUS DEMANDED
BY RAILROAD

Hammersley-Donald

Claim is Advanced That Contract Has 
Been Complied With

The time set for the completion of the 
California Northeastern expired Sun 
day. Monday a formal demand was 
made upon the trustees oi the |100,000 
bonus for the return of trust deeds that 
had been placed in their hands. The 
applicants were informed that they had 
been instructed by tlie Klamath De 
velopment Company not to reconvey 
the deeds on the gr .und that they had 
been delayed to such an extent as to 
coine within the terms of the contract. 
This action has been expected by many.

Wednesday evening a meeting of a 
number of the contributors to the fund 
met and organized for the purpose of 
raising a fund to carry the matter into 
court. B. St. George Bishop was elected 
secretary and instructed to communi
cate witn all of the contributors and as
certain how many would join the de
fraying the expense of a suit.

Messrs. Gerber, Reames and ¡.ea* itt .

Miss Myrtle L. Donald and Theodore 
A. Hammeraley were unitert in marriage 
in this city at the American hotel Tues
day, April 2nd, Rev. A. N. J acq ueu.il! 
officiating. Mr. arid Mrs. Harnmersley 
have a host of friends in this county 
who wish them much happiness.

Treasurer’s Notice

Notice is hereby given that there are 
funds in the County Treasury for the 
redemption of all Klamath County w ir- 
rants protested on and prior to October 
31, 1904. Interest on same will cease 
from this date.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 
4th day of April, 1907.

L. Alva Lewis, 
County Treasurer.4 4 4t

Notice.
A meeting of the stockholders of the 

Klamath Water Users association is 
called to meet at the Courthouse on Fri
day evening, April 5, at 8 o’clock, for 
the purpose of considering matters to 
come before the annual meeting.

j. B. Griffith.

No Additions to flidland
l'or tin* asHitrani'e of i>urclia*sr* of lot* 

in tin* tow n <il Midland, a* w**ll a* to 
furnish iiiforiinilioii to p**opli< interested 
ill land* III or near to Midland, which 
pun basere or ow ner* of land might l*< 
affee'e*! by the report* to i*ffri*l that 
■eveial addition* would lie made to Mid
land, we Ink** tld» uiilliod of »luting 
tl*nt then* will be mi H<l<hiions to Mid
land for »ollie year». We < an give this 
iiswurnnee. for the reason that wo own 
bind mi all »1*1**« of tin* town «Ite, nil of 
which will l>v kept vacant, except the 
vacant hind on tin* »milli und the south- 
east of the town »ite, alitili ha* liven 
»et aside for tin* ti«v of stock yards, 
»lied» mid loading pen» - .Mint.and I own 
Covi- o i .

til tow I

fruii a

euj >y its paper 
We have been 

p.i|iei - for (our-

1 he Stamp
of Quality

Additional Briefsteam practiced

ASHLAND IRON WORKS
Jmurpur Alrd i

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS and 
MACHINISTS

General Job Work
•it • - an I W.II k. Il I,..«II »I nn.I * I' It It 

ASHLAND, Olli.

1.«ti«• f«ik turrr * <»l Pneunitlk s«»* lit^ I'h- 

gtii«-, Ng« Mill« In hite* turai Iron W*»rk, 
hu i. Hr««» and Uran«* Cabling»

I •tima!, t««f Ordvr« t*ily hlk*<1

will nerve their patron* with the l**'»l 
eveiytliing the market athirl«. lack 
i raw told will In- the nianiigi-r. I I**-* 
have aisti III e<*tiliectioli nice lodging 
mom- titteil up over W hitney Mviean- 
lile Co.’* store.

(11. 
to tie

M. F. <>RR 
I >i rector

En- 
ilis|H>«iti<m 

girls in the 
Miss Camp- 
her«v]f t<> a

He wa- l-orn in Ashland and lived 
there until a few years ago w hen he re

Fine line ol stationery at Newsom A 
(' miei wood.

I F or rings go to !.. Ana la*wi*. New 
! line just arrived.

Buy n lot III the Ilot Spring» Addi
tion on tin* plan w liicli guarani*-*** **>ttr 
laudly a home.

!’< i l' AT< »F *• ’
Jim Straw ha* pokatoe* 
kin*? Telephone Itk5.

Tlie sale of the Klamath Fall* Jersey 
Dairy wn* completed Monday, when 
Bin! S. I.is.jl.** *h«p- *'•*! of «II ■>( hi* in
terest* t<> s-mitli A Nolan. It •* rto* in
tention nl the new on tiers to remove the 
cow* and equipment n*>w on hand to 
Altamont and change the name to tin* 
Altamont lanv. They pur|*i**e pun lia»- 
iny tin* latest innclmx-ry, install milk
ing mm bliie* and othvrwi*** pr*-pai*< to 
furnish ibi* city w ill* the purs*»! <>f milk, 
cream and butter. In place of the 
present ***t*-m of monthly account» it i* 
the intention to i*«u** unlk tickets. 
Th«-«** will bv sold to th«- *'on*iim**rn and 
w ill In* rvdvvtiial'l** at any tuin* either ¡ 

’ for cash <>r milk.
The ladies of the Art N*-* *ll*-wmk t'lul* i 

and th* ir husbui.ds »|*ent a v*-ty pleas
ant evening ut tl e I* m»- of Hr. ami 
.M**. F. M. White on la*t Friday e«vn- 
ing. Mr*. I . M. Wiiiie, .Mi*. ?*onle. 
Mr*, li. F. M attviiliurg, .Mi*. U. C. 
Hogue and Mr*. <**h*II*-i **.-r** ti.** Ii*»»t- 
e»»e* of the occasion. It I * ii.g the timi* 
of Eu*t<-r. pleasant reminder* < f tlie 
feslivnl Weie in vvnhiice to ke<-|> it in' 
mind. A progressive game *d domino«-* 
was the c< ntral feature "f interest, the 
1.1*1* and th** gentlemall reviving the 
highest n II in be r of |**ilit* each receiving i 
mi appropriai** prize, .Mi*. W. E. 
Faught and U. ('. Hogue were the win
ners. Refreshment* w**r** served and 
were enjoye*! by all at the i lo**- ol a very 
delight lui evening.
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In drug* just as in 

goods or clothing, some deal
er* run to cheap stuff ut low 
price*, *<>me to medium pri.es 
w bile others tri to curry all 
gradi**. Wu lean decidedly 
toward quality g'Msl*. Ill 
drug*, quality i* more import
ant iloin in other lines. When 
we I.an t out a !*>tt!e oi uusii- 
rim*, prepared according to 
some dis tor’s prescription, »* 
want to know thut (lint im*di- 
cine 1 i ar* the stamp v| qiial- 

<>tlierwi*e we won’t be
H you like quality 
will like our store, 
how low the price*

it* . 

satisfied, 
drugs, you 

Surprising 
Hit1 t*s*.

Star Drug Store
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O. A. FTEARNS 
Director

the honor of representing Klamath 
County at Jamestown.

During her trip to Jamestown and re
turn Nisi Campbell will keep her 
friends and the readers of the Republi
can acquainted with the events of the 
journey by weekly letters to thia paper.

GOING TO KENO?

If so. get a rig from the Mammoth 
Stables. Fine, gentle horses, good bug
gies, reasnnama prices.

Klamatb County 
«Farm Eands«

City Property
Merrill Town Lots 

Bonanza Lots

We own very desirable land in small 
tracts adjoining the town of Merrill

Klamath Commercial Agency

■■


